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Greeley on the same day, as rolloars: of conquest, the ceneration is yet unborn

N'uoar. N. Y.. Julv 18. which will witness restitution. It
Gentlemen: L have tho honor to ac-- . there any outocrat in tho North who

knowledge the receipt tours or this is entitled to liroll'er tho eondilintis of
date by the hand of Mr. W. C. Jewell. manifesto, thero is none in the South
uieaimour ru nininn prcseiiiol taring nuinortsea to eruct ism itivm. l'i rho
materially dilleront from that which was control our aimies nre the servants of the
understood to exist by Ihe l're sident w hn ople, not their masters, and they have
he intrusted me with the saf conduct no more itclination than they have right
required, it seems to on every account to subvert the socinl institutions the
advisable that I should communicate with soveroisn states, to bartor awav tlieir
him telrgraph, fresh in- -' heritage self-gover-n mont- .- , Q . a'aI
slructiops, which I shall at once proceed will not, vJUOllV
10 iio' we trust, prove wholly liairen of good re--

I hope lo alio to transmit Ihe result 'suits. If there is anv citiien of the Con- -
lliis afternoon, and at all events 1 shall do federate States who has clung toa hope that!
aoai me earnest moment. jpeaccwa pos-ib- le with this administration.

Yorus truly, HoRiUB Ukeelbt. tho federal government, it will strip
Onltho lSth Mr. GrccUv transmitted 'ff0 hi '.veslhe last film of such delusion.

Or. u there any whoso hearts havethe reply of Mr. Lincoln, stating the term. grown fant under Ihe suffering
gentlemen could riit ony this, it will inspire them with fresh

Washington. These terms will bo found energy to endure and brave whatever may
in tho Mr. Lincoln lyt requisite preserve to themslves
embraced in the Messrs! children all that gives dignity

, ,. , , . . . . .and value to hfo, or hope and consolation
iay nu uo.oomo, wincu we give enliro, to death. And if there any patriots or
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NucittA Falls, Ci.iftok Ilorsx.
July 21. 1SC4.
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